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Lobo Goof
Katherine Holm<'s is dirPctor of
the Child Car<' Co·Op. not George
O'N~ill as reportt>d il> yesterdily's
Lobo.
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Over 250 European 10-Speeds
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Charles Garry, th~ lawyer who
has been a defender of th!' Black
Panthers for several years, said the
people that run western society
are committing the crim!'s of theft
and murder and are getting r~way
with it,
"Manyof the average people of
America steal so th•~Y can obtain
the necessities of life and then
thc.y end their days in jail," said
Garry.
Garry said these situations were
facts of life in the United States
and the only way people can
correct them is to eliminate the
prl.'sent administration in
Washington.
Gary has been a great d<!l'ender
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Thursday, September 21, 1972

The Best of the First Annual

NY. Erotic Film Festival

riots started and at San Qul'ntin namPs. 'l'h<• guurd pr<'rrrn•d
th<' day GPorge Jackson was dwrgt's (lgainst W<'lis who was so
shalt('n up at llw trial lw <'cJU!d not
murdered.''
Garry related the story of <'V<'n talk, Tlw judg!' 1-old him to
W<>sley Robert Wt>lls who t>ntert>d go outsid<• to l'<'g•lin his
San Qu<'ntin when lw wns 2·1 composurP. OutBid<• lw thr<'W a
years old and was illvited to H C<'mcnt obj<'('t which happt'rwd to
executions that didn't talc<.> place. hit tlH' V<•ry gunrd who had
H" is now 63. H•• w<>nt to prison accusPd himf" Garry t•xpluitwd.
when he was 1 H.
J>sychiutrists !!•stifled that W<'lls
"Robert Wells said he had very could not ht• held :\<"rounlublc• for
few rights in pl·ison, but what hiR artions, but th<' t!'stirlllmy was
lights h<' did hav<' he inlt•nd<'d to ignon•d.
die• for them," said Garry, ''H<'
Wh('n GPo:rgP Jackson was
went to San Quentin for stealing. murder<•rl th<• old man was tlw
All othPr crim<'s lw eommit!Nl rirsl <Jill' thrown in tlw boll'
wl're committPd in prison. 1'h<• h<~CaUS(' of his prt-vioUH .aetion,
night when tlwy t.ook him ou( of Garry :;aid.
the gas chamber wlwrr• you siN'P
G:lrry said that lawyPrs arP
until 10 a.m, wlwrf' they W<'r<' ""''d<'d to handl<' <'.~~<•s lilw this,
l'Xecuted the next morning. H£> sut but tlwr<• Ut<' not PI\OUflh law
there all night and told us tlw firms to hantll<• !h••s•• touchv
story of his lift'.''
situations.
·
"Iiis body didn't hav<' ont• ar~>a
Ang<'la Davis spt>n!. nJ<mthR in
whPrc• therE.:. WC'tl' no Jo1ifl:' jail awaiting a d<'<'ision on Jwr
wounds. Guards would lwut him irh1l, as did y<•ars for Bohby SP;tles
up m· g1•t som<' prisom'r to do it. and lhwy Nt>wt1Jl\.
At Folsum prison he was an opNl
"Tlw · w••althy ,;ay go out and
target. In 194n hP was aslel'p in g~t your food till' sam•• w:ty WI'
tlw hole with thP light oVl'r his did hut. whl'll llw poor mm; go'ls
head. He cov<>red his entit(• body his UPC( 1S.~iti( 1S th,~ :;amP wav llw
with a blanket except his feet so ballkPr dews, hP stPaJs, lu• g(;<'s to
the guard would Sl'l' he was tlwr<' jail," Garry <'O!Wiuclo·d.
at bed clwck. When the guard
'rh(• only way this situation crw
came around he yanked Lh<• lwgin to he r<•rlil'wd IS for Nix{m's
b!ankPt from Wt•llo, who political ma<'hin<' to h<' oust"'], hi'
immediately b!'gan calling him smd.
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Eight students have bl'en
arrest!'d and chargPd with
violations of stat-e statutes for
forging and possessing phony
parking stickers.
Two students have be!'n
charged with fraud under New
M<'xico Crimittal Cod<' 40A-16-6
for dl'aling in forgl'd parking
d<!cals.
Six student.~ hav~> bPI'n <'hargPd
fm poss!'ssion uf stolen prop<>rty
under N<•w M<•xkv Criminal Code
-HJA- l 6·11 f<H" r<'co>ivinf.( parkin!-!
dl'c;~h whi<'h had 1wo•n stolt'n.
:-.:.un< ·• "f tilt' ·-:tlldPnts :m' !wing
Wi!hho•](j fli'!Hfm·~ hiUfl tri<Il Ill\
Oc•!.,lwr 'n.
l'ib' .ll~'fH'-( of tht• 'tUdN)lS C"all\P
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better understanding of students
by police, and vice versa,
"WP'rE> going to get the guys off
their butts as far as just driving
around in a police car. The day of
the old Officer Finley sleeping
down by the boiler is
gone .• , You've gotta be with it."
By necessity, Bud, who is
married, has always had to work
to go to schooL His duties in
training and law enforcement are
not just a convenient ~am pus job
but a compl~ment to his studiPs
this semester which add up l~> 6
hours in secondary cdur.atiun. liP
for(•st-e•s a possib1( mastPr's d(·t~n·P
in publi<' administration. Going to
~l<·hool wa~ also a rnafff 1 T of u~Jue!
nr lo'illf-1 hi-. hPill'flt~ t11't!•·r lhl'
l tL Hill
1

BHd fp~·£., no a.hPndtH.m in h~!--.

\V~1V.

,,f

char~<'tl und<'r
Nt~\\' :\1P~tico statutt~s arP hablE•

lor a :;r no fine, six month., in Jail
or both.

also beet\ made. LPon Batson,
Mik<' ByrnPs, and Ross Perkal will
work with Chairman Paul
Richardson on Popular
Entertainmpnt CommittPe.
Kathleen Dnh!'fty and Corinne
H ~:>nning w.·r<.> approv('d as
membPrs of Speakers Committee.
Public-ations Board, Currirula
('ommittl'P, Library Commitl•••'.
A lh IPI i t• C o1nwil and IHRAD
l<:xP<'UtiVl' Gommilll'l• will at't'l'pt
nt•w mP!Ub!'rs Jank<• Harding,
Barbara Jl.kCiintl'r, Bn•nda Pri<'<'.
Rogrr Ruvolo, and ASUNM
St>nutor ManU<'! Handoval,
respectiv<:'ly.

Bv ,JOH\ WHI'FI:\
A UE'\; p,~~·t -1 imc' ::-.t ud1·u~ ht•!'t' .~.,
also H fuil timP un~vPr~tt~·
polic!'man. ll1s philosophy b llll!
what thP stud<'nls pan do for !lw
police, but what the poli('l' t•an do
for till" studl'nts.
Marvin "Bud" Young, 37, takes
no disguisl! as a typical studt>nt.
Instead, hP is a balding, <>x-marin<'
with 9t~ y<•ars on th~> rity polk<'
d<-'parlm(•nt who is openly cordial
but also intently sPrious about his
job.
With his n•(•<•nt pwmotion tu
so•arg<•nt, Offi<·<•r Ynun~ is
rPsponsiblt• for S<•ttin~ up a
t raininf! division fnr univprsity
polit:~ml'n, and hP aims to g<'t all
mmpw; vffic<•rs ••nrolled in som••
univNsity studies. Ultimately, he
hopl's thls will bring about a

yPat ," Chief White poinLPd out,
"20 wero! given by studl'nt aids
who saw something
happen ... The mor<' <'Y<'ba!ls WI'
haw•, tht> better off w<' arP."
Ther<! is no money for
u n d ereov••r nar<'otics
inv<'stigations by campu~ pnlit'P.
'I'host• opPratwns ar(l left up to
the city,
White was quick ln add that
out of 29 arti'Sll!d, 20 w<•re
11 on-stu dt•n ts. "Our studPnts'
rPputatitm shouldn't sufft•r from
str<'c!t·p(•ople."
But thin1,rs along lh!' sam•• lin<•s
rcf••tring to lr<~m:i<•nt hard drurr
pushP:rs. "\\'hat f~(!fS tnt~ 1~ tlwn~
t.!rl~ rt Jut of :~ood Luh iu·n·~ ~Hld Vr'P
duH~f UPt•d • Olllt• ;t:·.;,]lO}f'h t~·y!H~~ tn

l~f''

:lH'rn hoHl:Pd. ~
1;:J'f n•nt u1 tht• dutrt"• uf

E11~h~:t

du~d
~·ult·
pr.t]~CI'Jll,nJ ,t!Hf
~tut!PHL ··~"i ~nt o~ Lulsdou·t P'..H!l
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r~n d polu•en~.UL ~ dnU .'!.
";.\'f';t•• alt: t.Hnfot'tll ':'q t•f~l(·'· hut I
do~1 r h;,~\P d.l't~ ht~!~·tup ..... thout 11
1 1Jtlll'Jt."
Bu•n• bps:_.._ t\UUEJ'~~'< pohn• f'hu•f

l'••<tpll' who ar<'

tiw

O'GuinnNames Committees
A~tlNlll S~>natP has apprv\'('d
chairmPll reeumm(•Jtd!'d by
ASVNM Presidl'ntial
Appointm~n!s Committe<' f<Jr six
commilt<><'S so far this semPster.
Alb!'ri Chav<>z was appointed as
head I ohbyist of thl' Lobby
Committee. Sh<'iden Duderstadt,
Frank Luna, Mikl' Quinn. Paul
Ridtardson, and St<•v•• Rospopo
will Phair 1-liud<•ut Standards,
Con,um••r AffairH, Film, Popular
r•:nt .. rtainnwnt. ~nd Intramural
and Ht•l'rt•ation Board
('ommitlpr•s, r~)f-fpPctivelr.
Some mPmbership
appointments to commilte<'s have

Changes Police Image

students were not aware ot the
S('riousness of stolen or altered
parking permits.
"0Paling in stolen or phony
parking decals is a state offense.
People who are caught will be
tried in court and charged with a
misdeml'anor," said Whit~>,
White said that the Campus
Security will tow away a V<'hicle
which is parked on campus
without displaying a valid paid
parl<ing permit.
A valid sticlwr m••ans that i(
must hav<• bl•<•n issuPd bv Parkin«
SPrvie-f•s to thtt aulomC>bll~~
displayin~ tlw stichr wluch has
ant bN.~n ~to],)n or altPred in any

ft·nnl

saul ntost

I-

..

~tih•rP!{ or ~tt~h.·u. It :.N dlf•(•l:t-.~d
~1g.t1u~.t rll'I~!;naJ Y('c"•>nl« of i~..;u~ne<~
.. 1t P;trt\n:n:~ }:prvJC{)~' !'aid \\'hitt~.
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Eight Students Arrested
For Bad Parking Decals

lJi•l!'JIHUU!~

.....

The U, S. courts are
maneuvering for expediency to

DAILY;
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''Help/•

mak<• the system work and are
having a hell of a time doing it,"
said Garry,
"In an article I wrote I said no
judge, be he of go<ld or ill will,
liberal or conservative, would be
able to administer justice until
this society can administer social
and economic ju&tice. The answer
will comt> when men and women
can eat with dignity without
stealing. That will be a time when
tllPre is equal distribution of
wealth in this country," he said.
Garry said when the labor
unions were first striving for rights
he d.,f.,nded them in courts. But
when he tried to defend the Black
Panthers several unions hung him
in pffigy. And he felt he was
fighting for the same right of
representation he had fought for
with Lh<' unions.
"The Bl'lck Panther
organization which I have had th~
pleasure of representing is like the
labor unions were in the 30's.
Labor doesn't n•cognize the fact
that the Panth<'rs are going
through the sam<' thing they once
went through."
Garry said unless peoplP can
realize the fact that labor must
join with the oppressed people of
the world, neither organization
will get anywhere.
"I was at Attica the day the

NewMeldQg;)

Hllt1mJ.nt~,v.n

:~twf~t>r• ..

OFSEX 'i
INSANFRANCISCO" ~~

of the Black P~nthers and other
minorities facing prosecution, said
15 years ago three to five million
people were undernourished in
Lh e United States, and those
figures have not changed. Sixty
million people in this country get
no form of legal representation.
They can not afford lawyNs, and
when they do get a government
appointed lawyer, the lawyer will
try to finish the case as quickly as
pos.~ible so he can get on to the
ne,rt case and more money.
"PPople are still put in jail for
their ideals," said Garry, "We live
in a land of plenty and people
must steal to maintain tlw
necessities of life. Until we can
find the answers to some of th<'se
probl~ms, we will live in a world
of chaos."
Garry said he greatly admir<.>d
Supreme Court Justi~e OlivN
Wendell Holmes because the
Cl'lt•brated judge never believed in
the word "justice." Holmes felt
the law could be used as a
guidepost to justice, but on one
occ;1sion when he has written tlw
dissenting opinion and the Chief
Justice had praised the Court for
their arrival at justice, the only
thing Holmes could reply WHS
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

By Betty Keller
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'Thanks for campaigning
for me, Ted-1 hope
I can do the same for
you, someday
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letters. • '

(Editor's note: Yacher, Lobo
sports columnist, answers
comments directed at him from
Betty Keller's Kuarifu column. J
A Brotherly Note
to a Brother
I would like to compliment
you, Mr. Shiame Okunor, for a
truly beautiful letter expressing
your reaction to my article on the
Olympics.
I agree with many of your
comments, but in my opinion,
you read into my article, issues
that were not there. You
misunderstood my article
completely, which was probably
due to your ultra-sensitiveness
over the delicate subject of Blacks
in Africa.
Obviously, you relate to this
subject very deeply. Therefore,
this sensitivity dictated you to
write a letter in response to my
article.
Possibly, others misunderstood
my article as you did, and reacted
ill a similar manner. I hope these
people read this letter, because it
is written as much to them as it is
to you.
Individualism is something I
feel I possess. 1 wish all people has
this quality, The Lobo Editors, in
my opinion, have individualistic
qualities. That is why my article,
"got past the editor's desk, and
into the composing room."
I did not plan on a written
response to my article as drastic as
yours. However, I hope you will
give this Jetter as much open
thought as I gavP- to yours.
IC you still feel I need more

~

enlightenment on those matters
presented in your letter, I would
be more than willing to get
together and exchange our ideas,
not indoctrinate, but exchange,
and possibly learn from each
other.
Leon Yacher

Blum Advised
Mark Blum's column <>f Friday
was highly unfair. He makes it
seem as if the Germans, rather
than the Arabs, had killed the
Israeli athletes! In fact, the
Germans did everything that
could possibly have been done,
under the citcumstanees. Mr.
Blum should admit that; and he
ought to be advised-today's
Germany is not the same as
yesterday's. There is no use
reviving the hatreds of the past.
Dan Butler
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by Garry Trudeau
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Habari Gani Brothers and Sisters!!
g.
Afro-American Studies has a new Assistant Director for .o
the period that Prof. Becknell is on leave-of-absence and C/l
Acting Director Willie Criddle is taking care of business. Bro. 't;j"'
Harold Bailey of Albuquerque is the out-of-sight-choice. He is "'
a sincere and dedicated brother, and definitely a dynamite ~
~
worker. Let's give him all the support that we can in the next ~
.!"'
few months. There will be a Soulful Reception in honor of
the Director, Assistant Director, and Black Professors of tO
-l
Afro-American Studies, Tuesday at 7 p.m. I would like to see IS)
you there .... Dig it!! It will be held at Afro-Ameriean
Studies, 1819 Roma, N.E.
BLACK EXPO ....
PUSH EXPO will take place in Chicago, Ill. next week and
the students to represent. UNM at the affair have been
chosen. Sis. Christina Houston of Albuquerque, Sis. Brenda
Price and Senator Sandy Rice of New York, and Bro. Johnny
Jones of Roswell, N.M. will be attending the event from Sept.
27 to Oct. 1. They hope to obtain information needed for
the building of Black Businesses and a better community.·
... Bring it on Home People!
BLACK HERI'r AGE DAY ....
Brothers and sisters don't forget about our Black Heritage
Day at the State Fair grounds Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The
event will be set up inside the San Pedro entrance in the
grassy area. There will be plenty to see and plenty to
do ... so come on out and dig your Heritage for a few hours.
Of course these few hours is not enough tim£;> for you to get
the entire story about Black people, but you will get some
enlightenment and you will see some things that you may not
have seen before. Our African Brothers have donated some of
their artifacts and native dtess for our arts and crafts display.
Bro. Vernon Lawhorn will present his beautiful Black Art. A
series of poetry from talented Black people ()f Albuquerque
will be read in a short session, It's so much that you should
not miss any of it!! Hope to see you there ... ,
The UJAAMA Bulletin is published ('Very two weeks. They
are available at Blac!c Studies now .. , .
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY is having a Rush
party for all interested young ladies who would like to pledge
Delta this semester. It's a challenge for you and we hope you
accept. It's a change for you and we hope you can take it. It's
Beautiful if you dig service for your Black people.... Come
and dig it!!
LOW LEASE HOUSING ••••
I advise students to check the Low Lease Housing
Authority on University South Campus area. It is located by
the Tum Key Housing project. Students are eligible to apply
for housing under the Federal Low Lease Housing project.
The government pays for part of the rent which cuts yours
down and leaves room for other expenses. There are many
advantages to the project and they are beneficial to students.
For further information call Afro-American Studies or go to
the office on University Blvd. South.
VOTER REGISTRATION ..•
Black Students everywhere should register to vote if you
haven't done so already. The deadline is Sept. 26. The office
that you should contact is 1607 Broadway S.E., next to the 7
to 11 store. Bro. John Goldsmith is taking care of business
down there and if you need any assistance in registering,
please call on him ... 842-9030. There is someone there aU
day.
I want to remind Black students and the Black community
that if you want to express yourself about some issues that
have happened or are happening don't hesitate to call me or
bring the information to Afro-American Studies before
Tuesday evening of each week. This column will stay alive as
long as you want it to be a voice of the people.
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Bernas ...
Bernas are unsolicited, signed
guest editorials which do not
necessarily reflect the editorial
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bernas
may be any length, but may be
cut due to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema.
Both letters to the editor or
Bernas can be mailed to The
Lobo, P.O. Box 20, UNM,
delivered to The Lobo office at
the corner of Yale and Central or
deposited in the Lobo Suggestion
Box inside the east door of the
Union,

BLACK TELEVISION ... GOOD NE:WS .•. THE BLACK
EXPERIENCE
LOBO STAFF BOX
A new program has been developed for minority groups. It
Managing Edito~Sandy McCraw is called Good News and Afro-American Studies has a part in
Editor--Aaron Howard
Arts and Media~Scott Beaven it. Each group, Chicano, Indian, and Black, will haV(' a fifteen
City Editor-Mark Blum
Advertising Manager-Joe Brawll!y
minute segment on alternating weeks. The program is shown
News Staff-Patricia Barkin, Debbie Britten, BrucP Campbell, Gary on Channel 5 ( KNME) Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 6: L?
Caplan, Sam Du Bois, Nick Flanders, Annabel Grubb, Jan Holland, Bob p.m. Bro. Louis Dum~an and myst>lf will be coordinating the
Hueth~r. Roger Makin, Rich Roberts, Roger Ruvolo, Paul Scherr,
program for Afro·Anwri<•an Studies. Talents, <:ommentaries,
Ra11dy Sitton, Duchess Smith, Brian Tafoya, I..eon YachPr.
plays, all types of visual tJrograms will be seheduled for your
Photographers-Jim Caldwell, Holly Day, Nick Flanders, Ron Kay, enjoyment. This week the Black Coalition will bE' featured
Rex Plunltett, Michael Quinn and Bob Teller.
Arts and Media-Mary Beaven, Bob Borgman, John Keenan, Gary giving the structure and activities of the Blacks organiz(>d to
deal with the racist institutions in this city and statP.
Mitchell, B. J. Payne, Webster & Klatt, and Mark Youtzy.
Advertising-Garry Kitchmeier and Mike Pogue.
DIG YOU REAL SOON ...•
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Rugby

NCHO

The UNM Rugby Club will play
host to the "High Desert Classic"
this Saturday and Sunday from
11·6 p.m. This tournament will
include teams competing from
Colorado, Texas, and others from
throughout the state.

The National Chicano Health
Organization will have a meeting
Tuesday, September 25 at 7:30
p.m. at the Chicano Studies
Cente:r, 1815 Roma N.E.

Hokona Dance

A meeting of thQ College Club
Republicans at The Grinder,
tonight at 7:30p.m .
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Hokona dorm is sponsoring a
field dance September 22, from 8
p.m. until midnight in the field
across from the dorms. Magic Sam
will pby.

College Republicans

UNM Fencing
The UNM Fencing association
will meet Salurday, September 23
at 3 p.m. in Johnson Gym, room
184.

Socialists
Th<> Socialists Workers Party
will present their platform on
tonight at 2: :lO p.m. in 231 C of
the BUB.

Disabled In Action
The Disabled in Action will
hold a meeting September 22 at
6: ;{Q p.m. in tJw 'l'hPrapeutic
Education Lab in the Johnson
Gym. ElPciions will be held.

Back in the USSR
Fania Hillelson, a n•cent
Russian emigre(', will lipeak to the
UNM Russian Club, Mir, at -1 p.m.
today at the International Center.
She will talk about life in the!
USSR and ht•r experiences in
trying to t>migrate from the
country.
Mir offi<'ers will be elected aflt•r
the talk.
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Black Firm
Ass.ists Film
Technical assistance in the
shooting and preparation of films
chronicling "Black Quake" will be
provided by Cultural Awareness,
Inc., a black firm, acco'l'ding to
Expo President Ray Taliaferro
and Puramount Vice President
Robert C. Peters.

u~M ~~~~EE~tJOUSf
Chuck Cutter
and

Mark Meyer
Friday, Saturday & Sunday Night
7:30 p.m. to Midnight
beverages served
Students 50¢ All Others $1.00
(admission free Sept. 15, activity night only}
Spommrd II\
A'iC:\!\f I'opul.tr Enlt·rt.linmt·nt Conunntt•t·
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"Black Quake," which opened
at San Francisco Civic recently, is
a 4-day cultural exposition
focusing on black contributions to
fine and performing arts. In
addition, there will be industrial
displays. Mayor Joseph Alioto
indicated at opening ceremonies
that the Black Exposition will
become an annual San Francis<:o
event.
"This is the first Black Cultural
Exposition in the history o; thP
United States," Peters stated. "We
at Paramount are cognizant of the
tremendous responsibility we have
in accurately capturing the correct
focus of the exposition. We are,
therefore, quite fortunate to have
an organization of Cultural
Awan•nrss' competency to assist
us.,,

Phi Mu-A New Dimension

Phi Mu is impossible to c-lassify
with any one term. Although it is
called a sorority, it lacks many of tht.>
unpleasant factors that arc associated
with them. Phi Mu is more than a
service group, social club, scholastic
honor society or any other organi:>.ation for women that is usually found
on a college campus. Phi Mu includes
all these things while pL1cing stress on
the individual in a group experience.
Phi Mu is an organization that
enables a woman to reali:ze her full
potential in the areas of her choice.
Endeavoring to be a pacesetter in
sorority circles, Phi Mu Ims adopted
many progressive progmms. There are
no "pledge duties" for new members.
Instead, new members are offered the
opportunity to become leaders and
arc given voice and vote immediately.

Required attendance has been eli·
minated because participation is
motivated by interest. Instead of the
weekly business meetings. Phi Mu
haS replaced these with interest group
presentations such as outside speak·
ers, service projects or group
dynamics sessions.
This week many women on cam·
pus will be receiving invitations to a
reception to be held thi~ Sunday at
the Hilton Inn. Women receiving
these hav~ been rc~ommendcd by
campus leaders and professors.
Sunday will give these women the opportunity to ask questions and learn
more about Plti Mu. During the we~k
following, national officers and collegiates from other campuses will be
interviewing potential members. New
members will have a short intro-

'

ductory period of siK weeks with
emphasis being placed on what type
of sorority would be an asset to the
University of New Mexico. New
members will be initiated Nov. 11
and assume full membership.
Phi Mu stresses the areas of soda!
and social service activities, education
and friendship. In order to build a
well rounded chapter they are looking for individuals with different in·
tercsts who can identify with these
goals. l.ook at the Greek system as it
can be; Phi Mu is offering a New
Dimcn~ion.

Anyone desiring information concerning Phi Mu can contact the Pan·
hellenic Adviser in the Student
Activities office 277-4706.

TilE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

POPEJOY HALL
CLASSICS THEATER
Presents

,_fHE TEMPEST

-Pant{The Dirties)

-Pant-

By SCOTT BEAVEN
A football game on television, A strikingly beautiful girl
lying on a suburban sofa is enthralled, so enthralled she
begins masturbating. She goes upstairs, removes a variety of
sports accoutrements from her closet, including a jock strap.
Eventually, she squats on a volleyball, ralls around on the
floor and has an orgams. The term "balling" assumes a whole
new meaning.
"The Best of the First N.Y. Erotic Film Festival," which
plays through tonight at the SUB Theatre, is what Mama
warned you against when you came to college. Forget Mama
and go see the dirties. They're great.
They ought to be-they were picked in competition by a
jury that included Gore Vidal and Andy Warhol, no stranger
either one to the delights of "polymorphous perversity." And
even if you don't get off on sophisticated f**k flicks (which,
lamentably, is what a good portion of them are) the audiencereaction will keep you interested when the films don't.
The film about football described above--called
"Sport"-is the most telling in this regard. Almost
immeclil:)tP!y, thP males in the audience began tittering and
their embarrassment grew in direct correlation to the girl's
excitement. The women in the audience were, for the most
part, silent. One of the women I was with explained why
after the show:
"Everyone knows that guys jack-off as soon as they're able
but a lot of them think women don't know what their bodies
are for, they think we're all just waiting for some man to
come along and show us!'
My friend thought the film was the best of the collection
(an opinion with which I concur) and said "I had this
tremendous feeling of that being me when I was watching
it--not with those props, but it was nicP to see a film that
showed a woman acting like a woman."
Howevt>t, "Sport" is an exception. Although the filma an'
not chauvinistically sexist, they are male-heterosexually
oriented. There is no film with females making love to other
females or males malting love to other males or with anyone
making love to anything but the opposite sex. The
ommissions, for a program as allegedly hip as this one, are
glaring.
There are a few films, including .an .animated cartoon, that
are perilously close to being pathological. If a program were
to be formed entitled "Tht~ Neurotic Film Festival,'' they
would have no trouble copping every prize. And there are a
few. including a marvelous adaption of Chaucer's "The
Miller's Wife" with formE.'r Albuquerquean Steve Zendt, that
would have no trouble copping a prize at any festival.
But go see them. After the last and most explicit short,
which includes an irridescent blow-job, my friend turned to
me and said, "There's going to be a lot of balling tonight."
Anything that can cause that kind of rt>sponse is worth
looking into.
Linguistics
Daily
10·5:30

by JVilliam ShalusjJ<'are
SEPTE~1BER

Birthright

14. 15. 16, 22.23-8:15 p.m.
great

Special Matinee Sunday. September 17-2:15 p.m.
U::\M Students, Faculty & Staff Sl.50, $1.25. &: Sl.OO
T elcphone 277-3 I 21
f

'!'he UNM I,inguistics Club will
mt•et Thursday, Sf'plt>mbt•r 21 at
?::W p.m. in room 12 of
Univt>rsity Cull(•gP. Anyonr
intt•rl'stt>d in languagt• is wt•lcomt•.

selection~

personal
qttention
111 Cornell SE

next to the Post Office

Birthright, ;w t•mergt•ncy
counseling Sl'rvi<'l' for pmbll'tns
relatl'd t<> pn~gnam:it•s, is open to
Uw public from 9·11 a.m. and
from l·iJ p.m. at th<• Nt•wman
Ct•uter, I H1ii Las Lomas NB. A
2·1·hour Pml'rgt•ney phone service
i" available at 2·1 7 ·HH 1!l.
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Regents Vote to Found Espan,ola Branch

Regents of the University of
New Mexico Saturday voted
unanimously to have the
~
Ql
rn University become the parent.
a Northern New
0 institution of
branch college
.g Mexico
H en<:ompassing several school
l» districts.
The Regents acted on a request
A from six school boards which are
0
the branch. The
....;<C) sponsoring
districts are Espanola, Los
<II
AI amos, Ojo Caliente, Questa,
~ Chama Valley, and Penasco.
Regent Arturo Ortega, who
~
z offered the motion for UNM to
It$' serve as parent institution, added
<II
that he was hopeful that. other
~"" districts such as Taos and
Pojoaque would join the effort.
He suggested that those districts
be invited again and that the
University might call a public
meeting in Taos to discuss the
proposition.
Dr. Chester Travelstead, UNM
vice president for academic
affairs, told the Regents that the
Pojoaque district is likely to join
the branch col\ega proposal. The
school board for the Pojoaque
district, Travelst11ad said, is
inclined to join and has called an
advisory vote in the district on the
matter Sept. 26.
Travelstead said that he does
not believe that tl'centty
announced plans by the College of
Santa Fe to establish a satellite
center in Espanola constitute a
major conflict with the branch
<:ollegt> plans, although both
enterprises would headquarter in
the Espanola branch of El Rit<>
School.
The UNM vica president said he
had been assUr<'d Friday by Alex
Mercu:re, El Rito supt!rintendcnt,
that the El Rito board would
place its commitmrnt to the
branch college first, if lherr were
n conflict between the two
Ql

:a

institutions.
The El Rita board, Travelstead
reported, had agreed to give the
College of Santa Fe space for an
outpost for non-credit and
co 11 t inuing education type
courses.
The board was reported to be
"surprised" by the CSF
announcement that credit courses
would be offered at the Espanola
satellite, Travelstead said .
"We are not trying to compete
with anyone in the area of higher
education," Regents pr!!sident
Calvin Horn said. "If there is a
need, the people will decide when
they vote on support for the
branch college."
UNM President Ferrel Heady
said that it waS his understanding
that it was the state's policy to
make public education available in
the area if feasible.
UNM and the branch college
district are conducting a
feasibility survey for the proposed
two-year branch and it will be
submitted to the State Board of

Educational Finance probably in
November. If the DEF finds the
branch feasible, elections will be
held in the sponsoring school
districts for tax levies to provide
the required local support of $100
p€r full·time equivalent student.
That election would be held in
January or February, Ttavelstead
said.
Because of the indication that
Pojoaque will be included in the
district, statistics for that school
district, as well as the other six,
are being included in the
feasibility study. If it turns out
that Pojoaqut does not join, that
aspect will be deleted from the
report before it's given to the
BEF.
The University is in the third
year of operation of a resident
center at Los Alamos. It had
proposed to make that center a
branch college, but the proposal
was turned down earlier in the
year by the BEF which expressed
the beliefe that a wider area of
northern New Mexico should be

available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

Albuquerque Tr<1n>il System

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus
for information on your bus route call 842 ..7830

The Curtural Prog-ram Committee

the Associated Students FNM

l

POPEJOY HALL
present

From La Mama's in New York
The most controversial play in a decade

Tom O'Horgan's
production of Paul Fosters

ToM PAINE
Saturday. Septemlwr 30-R: 15 p.m.

VALU E-$404.00 ••. Save over $100.00 NOW $289.00

Telephone 277-3121

SALE

Koss PR04AA Dynamic Headset

Full range, uncolored stereo sound
Koss SP-3XC Stereophones
Sensitive 3 W' sound reproducers

60.00

38.88

19.95

12.88

46.95

26.88

50.00

29.88

Sennheiser H0·414 Headphones

"Open·Aire" sound. Lightweight
SupereK ST·P RD·B Stereo Headphones
Re laceable foam ear cushions.
Kenw(Jnrl KR-?17040-Watt AMI

Subscribers: This play has been added to tlw serie~ as a bonus-Your
regular seating passes will be all you need to gain admission.

Just East of UNM
Near Girard and Centra( NE

THIS WEEK THURS.-SAT. ONLY!
.HEADSETS
Reg.

189.95 149.95

FM Solid state stereo rec11iver.
Sherwood S·7100 1DO· Watt AM(
FM Receiver w/full tape monitor
Fisher 195T lOO·Watt AM/FM

SINCE

1949

where suffi<:ienl sludt•nls and
tl'a<:hrrs Wt>re availahl<',
'l'rav(•\stead said.
Stud<"nts from non·
participating school districts
might attend the branch classes,
but at a higher tuition ratr, lw
said.

Exact fare Tokens

Tickets S5.50. 5.00. 4.50. 4.00. 3.50
University Students. Faculty & Staff l/2 Price

Kenwood Dr 212fl~wa~ IH!l.95 :\'0\V 149.95
with Garrard ·10h <hanger and Shure 75h l\1·44-7 Cart.
ami two 2-way Speaker Sptems with H" \\'uofet; 2" Tweeter

included. The UNM facifit~·
expressed a similar opinion last
year.
If the branch is established,
about 60 to 70 per ct•nt of the
courses would be taught at
Espanola, but other offerings
would be made in communities

219.95 169.95

with auto malic stereo switching.
Fisher 395T 180·Watt AM/FM with
illuminated dia;;sv·to·read numbers.

11Q!•'3ii~

Royai2A Dual Six·lnch CoaKial
System. Convenient bookshelf size.
Scott S·15 "Top Rated" 'J·Way
System. 3 position tweeter control,
Oynaco A25 Compact High Performance 2-Way System. 10" Woofer.

299.95 199.95
399.95 299.95
39.95

24.88

99.95

49.88

79.95

57.88

34.95

7.88

49.95

17.88

39.95

24.88

49.95

38.88

79-BB

59.88

139.95

99.88

CARTRIDGES
Empire 77EX Diamond stylus cart·
ridge.% to 2 grams tracking.
Shure M91 E Hi·Track Elliptical
Cartrid e. 4·channel compatibility.
Olympic TD·Z5 Stereo Tape Player.
Automatic & manual track changer.
Toyo 313 Portahle Tape Player.
AC/batteries or cigarette lighter.

COMPACTS
Juliette ACH195S w/BSR changer, 2
speakers & dust covet. 40-Watts.
Olympic 29008 w{AM/FM radio, dust
cover, changer, Z spe;J:kers & stand.

•maw

Ampex: 350·360 60 minute blank
recordmg cassette
Ampex 38 1·40 40 Minute B·track
recordmg cartndge
3821 Menaul N.E. -

99c

265·5611

.Open Monday- Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Charge it with your Bellas Hess Credit Plans
or vour Bank Cards

59c

7l

Career Day

Organization
All ASUNM funded
org-anizations must submit four
copies of their financial
statements to ASUNM treasurer
by the 15th of each month,
el'fective Sept. 15, 197 2.

ASUNM, in conjunction with
CarePr Services, will sponsor the
First Annual Career Day
Workshop Oct. 10-11, 1972, in
Union Ballroom. Career
information and labor statistics
will be available.

NEW
UNCLE JOHN'S RESTAURANT
IO% off to University Students
plus
Special Dinners on Sunday Night
for Dorm Students
881 0 Central S.E.
299-87'11
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KUNMGiven

CLASSIFIED

KUNM broadcasts 24 hours a
day at 90.1 FM.

Mortorcycle Self-Service Inc.
The Place

The Tools
The Info
And Parts Available
You can work on
your own bike-prices right
Open noon to 9 pm (at least)
North off Cond. at
3019 Princeton N.E.
344-9636

Rntos: lOc per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: l'ayment must be tnP.de in full
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rest of their division, and if they
stay healthy they may be too
much for any of their post·season
opponents.
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More on Co·Rec and
[
Women's I-M
""
Friday night is going to be ~~-:>
c a--recreation night at Johnson .!"'
Gym. Betwet>n 6 and 9 p.m. UNM
students, faculty, und staff will
have a choice of activiti~?s
available to them, from Folk
Dancing to Voaeyball.
If there are any question~; call
277·43,16 or come by Johnson
Gym, room 202. Anyone
interested in a co·recrt>ational
bowling league should com~> by
lhP howling alley desk at lhc SUB
or the I·M officp (John. 202) to
!ill out entry blanks and get more
acquainted with the program.
Teams of four (two men·two
women) are going to compete.
Individuals should come by to b<'
*
*
*
In the pro-scene I'd like to .see placed on a team. Thf•re will be
the Miami Dolphins take it all. trophies awardt>d to winners, If
They looked tough on last there are any questions call the
weekend's gamt>. They will league's coordinator Larry Price at
probably go to the last game, and 247·201·1 or 277·-1347. Com(• by
face the tough Cowboys. This as soon as you can since the
time, howevl?r, they will come out lPagues will start playing this
on top. Tht> Dolphs are out to win week.
this year and it looks real good for
This year's UNM intramural
them.
program is the best I have S!'l'n. I
In baseball the eastern division think evl'ryonl' should tak~>
of the American League is making advantage of wht't is availablt>, If
a lot of people dizzy. The anyone has any questions, write
Yankees are back in their old to me or get in touch with the
familiar position, ncar first place. people at Johnson Gym, room
FClr them it has been a long eight 202.
years since the 1964 World Series.
For you wom!'n who may be
I would like to see them win it all int<'rPSl<'d in playinl! Vollt•yball,
for old times sake. But at this TPnnis or Socc\'r you should r,et
point it looks good for all four acquainted with the Women's
teams in the race.
Intramural Department,
The other three divisions in the
Last wet>k people Wf'TP Plt>ded
majors are pretty well decided, for the intramural council. Tht>sP
espPcially the National Ll'agu<''s peoplP are rl'pres(•ntatin•s for thl'
East ern division. The Pirates, diffP:re n t sororit>ty, r!•sid~mcf'
howPvt•r, a.r<' too much for the h'lils, and indPpendent l!'aJlUPS.
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~

~

I

in formation und lwl:p from n p.m. to 1~
p.m. daily, [•\•cl w~IC'ome to f'top by and
hnv~ .a cup of roff{'e with us ntld Rl."P.
what's Jmnpenlng.
9/19

'\vom,o LIKE TO MI•:ET A eUTE TO
BEAU'l'IFUIJ. \\·,~JI~lr~s'it:d, rolJPv,-e..ori·

('oOt(•d Chirnnu chie 20M2:l Y<'nrs of ag<'

who llkr'3 tenn!R, go1r, Hhiimo:-, mu-<iC", nnd
hn." n lnntl ~rnnt." J•:ven 1 do not fit all

Z.,:

FI·:MAI.l' HOOMl\IATJo:S (2) WAN-TI-:I):

l

_4~:~1~1·_-. -~

~

of th" nhm•C' lJUt it h worth
644li for a wine «-'ooll."r. Davt•.

0\

20~~

try.

9/21

Furnishc•tl npt., Pool. All utiJities and
11hon(•, S~-oO:mo. l.ynn, 2GU-1Gfi::\ nftl•r

WANTI-:D

H/!W

Jo'!•:MAI.J•:

l!OOMMATE

to

l"hnr(s lart'.'l' nilt. in HrJO:U•\'<•lt l 1 ark nr('a ..
_ __,.~4~~~ 7 )l.m~,-- ~ tJ:'26
AC:Ol~A. 'l'lw rl'"''·'t thin" to nn intimalt•
fri1'n1l h un iutimnftlo frit•ntl. 'Thf• nc·!(l

h··t thhw h ~·nmf·nn<· whu tn·:tt" ytlll tlw
way: ::-nml'olw whu t•nn l.Hm-..· whnt
ih likC' fn1m ~·tlll'!' :~Me•, 1nlt i.·,n't I~ai\'P

Htnw

ul111Ut yuu. Tlm.fH wh1t AGORA 1rit•:.- 1o
AGOUA t:dk~•. Ji:--t<'U'-; .:tnrl ''fiUII:'I'l~.
ir yu11 ·wa•1t 1t. C'ull 11r ''om(• i11 N\V'
t•ornl·r M(·-·a Vhta. :!77~:1rl] :{,
tfn

dt~.

H'rtTDI-:NT MOTHER ,.., hin1• J•n>J>!t• int<·r•"ll'l] ·jn\·nh.·J·d .in i~o!JJ•t·ra1i\·J· rhiltl em·~)·
Al--.n ;-.hu.rto•i htJthitJ~~ l•l'VirmiYW ,Jalmurv.

1. Elh·U•will<·, lnclilmn.

C'. Hnl>iru<, Ht.
4';4~~·.

~·- ~\ol,

A~.;TJtO!.(HlH' llllll<l'<l-'(jj;l·~~-&-,~~,J
l•ln;, futun }d't\1". ~··~·~fll ":i.
~' ~2
- ---- --I.E<:AI. fiEI\VI<'E:; fnr t'NM · tn•l<nt ..
!.tnff. Numimtl fn,.:, Fund :h,,,J
tt!ttllifir-•l
Ja\v ••twlPnt·• nf tlw t'Jinir•al Lt.l\"1.' Pr1•t~rmn
urHkr t-~Ul'''r"'i:-iou of ·-tntT :1ttorn•y c1f
rNM I.n...._. s~hunl~ <'n!) !!'t;-2~•1~; or ',!,'/';' ..

1.,.

:;l~tl4

~lttm ..·or«··i

for ntl\lflit'trnHit.

b;.,· 1hl'
of

Pnivrr;~itr

:\•.;-;ot-iatrtl Btr.uknt.'i (Jf tlw
N .. ·w lvkxiro.

ten

··-- .
Tl'HUVOIHE & fil!EU. HMmt NE!'K.
].;t\CE. c;,·t-u·rwu l'J'\">IIT-'L f':JlJ ~jo;.. ;,;~"~.
}.'Ol'~J): A Jl(·,•J.Jal••• tl!J'·-l·3•• ~.::mtu Ar.:J.
M•·ntify an•l t·1aim nt tb· dt· l; in luhl•\'
tf ~j;
ttf tfnrm.
·----~

..- - ... ,_--~~··"'=-""

=--~-----,.,-~

~.r:>:,_

*~

·.--

Pnir •~f b1!k3 ''·in· framH!
~<'a·····•·· in I.:'lt!if'· l.wnw•• ~f l7l'i' J!,mw.
t'1:1im ut Hm. 111~. 1":1':' I~umn.
~· :.!•~

FUl"NU:

Flll"Nil
h11!1iim•. t'nll

~t•m•la~·
~~<-;~"'·14"'

twar l>lJarm.
nn(l :tttt·,·l!•;

nmunt;t_ nH,J •ktmm.ir:.tJhnn·;,
~~ ~IJ
i-:n~t. . ;;[) ~=--i"ii,"H'•tlut•>tl ,·nn1;;t--·lf;1S~l, ~;n
1·a "· FolHhl nn ''aml•U • C"•trrwr of Yalt•
..-~.r~~l CN:ttal. !!4:.? .. '-'~,.;~.
!t ·:!t:

lU·.l't' ::'\ UH fnr ntnrc- hrm"1t~nmtt; J~lnd1,
wl1itt't hrw....·n:. Ohio I.ir. :!47~~4: Uoltrrtn
l.dti··· 1r.1t c;oltl ~E.
!I 2H
J.()>'T: HII.VElt fiiiiEIUAN HnmY
from 4H4. !\11Jn~a:tltl N.)>;, 2•~·'j ..)o.Hjl2, !I z;;

l.llST IHI>'H RETTEH, MALE: whi!J•
t:•·rman ~h.-•plwrti fttnnlf', I•x-t tur:(·\lwr.
Ft'lih>u

I.::d~...-

mar Jt·mo:.

Itt·~·mrd!

.'144-

Fot•:su: If

~·nu lm~•·ltr t 't<nwthin~. rhrt~h

in -tb• Nl•'W MC'\i('(f (~t:irm lhrdm
!!J1ci nnur or tht:• ~t,n.

~q

-Offif'(l',

!'1-:HVJn:f;

:1•

n.A!<!-HI'Ar, (;!~!TAR JN:;Tr.t"CTHlN.
t'NM Guil<\r :!\In ·inr, l'<mtnrt l!n•tor (;or·

GSA
ElECTIONS

dr.L, t•hon.-. 2.7':·~~~~4 or room 2W11, I•..inr
.:\tt--: nui~dim;.
9 ~~
Al'Til nm•Mn tu~~ ,;rn. C'nr~ful, hm; .... t
,,·nrki 247-~13:-i.
9 2'i

TJ·:nmFJ!•
lrm~thy

TYI'INO

rnr

..

or liri... r. :.!5H.. 244~.

n.m. 1701 (;old Sk:.

Reg. 19.95 Now 13.89

on

f,:l.- AJ;I•Iinl Flu!<• grad·
untr. S3.HU Ju r lrr::;'·.nn, 24:~<1fi43.
!l 'Zl

i>~\!l~Pmi'f. !blMHlRATWN, Im:NTIFI·
('ATION, Photn. :Fru;t, inr·XTlC'T:!li1.'('•
t)ka~~im:. :N'f'nr l~N!tt. f'nJJ !!Ji5.. ~444, or
rumo to 1717 Girnrd ntvd. NE.

. -- ---=----- ---

-

Jum. .~(1. s;,H rnm-:tb ami ~ ~ oi ~ro-rt·r·
it:--<, f'n!f fWfWHn 'J:~Il p.m. nml n~:m
~nR

J,1.m.

trn

20:i..fi4!1].

'l'Wil JIUll'KS- VN~l. n<w tWt> h«lroom
1\nr•hinn ntjnrtmfnt 1, opf"n ~ppt. ~a. rnf'urrai·~hnl, Slf.!i. l"urni-<lwd, SJ:R!t lnmair(>
rnnnm..H. ~~~~1 Hnr,.·n.r~l ~t·:.
t' -Zt

T-'011 SALE
A T:Ei\I. Ht'Y. 1',..~---~(~-l'~~rd~~

.)1

I

I
l

\

l

ij.
,,

S9tl.O~t.

c-ondition, _rhromt'

~4.~U5,\JtJ. 21J6~3246.

w[r~::t,

9/2G

GARAGJ•: SAI.!~~~Ki;g-;;;,cl';;;ngle b;;d~,
hook:; tUHl l'VI?l'Ything l'hit", ~nt.: 11R1-4,
2G~·GG3H.

Hirard RE. CnlJ

M()Ton{~-y(~Jj.;-~

lil7i

:-~tr(•('t ..trail hik~.

rl I t"ll 1~1 •• , . . . I,_ I I I

414:!.

H'MAR-T ..STUDI~NTR

u/21

I

vis-itltucbon ·~·A;di~

C1•nt.t·r ht•fon• tht•y hl~y <!"tf'l't>o t'lJUiJlmPnt.

Us(•d Aml'f'X H.l•C'urtlinv.- Ryt-ih•m p}ayt-\ in

Nnw Sl29.9r), Hudc;on':-; Audio
Cl•UtN·, 71'111 Mt•tmul and Pt~nn!'.Jr'lv.anln
NE.
~t_;zf,

rc,'V<'f:·w.

!" "' Vihrmn
Mnntn~·lltl •:nlt -·• hit;t":t''l 1H 1f'f. ~t.!-~;14;1i

!~n.", llONllh, ~:~uml rdi:l.Pt•
~;~~~1. t·nll ~t.h·l~.:".:.:!.
~l'At'](){!~

tran:.Jmrtnthm.

~4 :21;

~!OJIIJ,F

IIClMT•: T.u.•a!o••l
tH·ar J\ .. !\falf :u11f B1 If:!. Ht' •· Full
f.if<'1u-n UtiiJtw .• 1 ~n·J,dt••!. 1\\11 h 1hOI'•It'!.
IIIU\'I'f,,j1\,- ntHJift' Pl't rl'J'I'I•l. (•an ~~~:'",
:-:~··.·u lwforr- 11 :ur:. ''r nftt•r ~ ::~d J•.m.

1~11:1 V\V, t,!.tiiJ mrJ, -. nn •·t1f ir~·ly rt•~lmilt
t·n~':'irw. 1ww tin .. , bral,t·~l, S4~•11, 247 .. Slli~.
~~ ;.!:'i

NI:IT AlLOWED "!;OmVER"rll:il HAMt$ ..

SAVE

up to

Ml't-Ul

niTr·r.
GAHAGE -~ALI·~-Tr(la_c;nr~:- Fi~~<;lntlw:.;
I:'u,rnittln•. ::-;'atul'dn~~. ::;c:pt. :!!;: 1~1:.! Goi1i
~b. 242-1141~·tl. '22
Vltii.I. Tl~.\lllo~ }~t71-- H.:1~,Jn 7fill for lat-C"
mtiLiPl t'it~li.. ntl, ll~:i·l 2th Ht .. NW ur :!fir\.
!1;.!11. ka'l.'l• nw--.o.ap,-v,

(I

·1f2 EVERYDAY

OrtN D,lltl'l SAT 9!i • CIHDlt tARDS

4Ct[PT~O

SPECIAL GROUP
Men's Western Slyle

J rJ J JU J IU ~~~ U.l,;

LEATHER JACKETS
• SlOP_

!

$20.00

SAVl:. lODAl 1 r ·•rr1r I'J,,,
/In•~•• t ll.l•lr

Ne"' <_.r.,,,rnr·•h

y"n st

"" '''!! ...

~ •,,.·n

1 ,111 ."41

J',,,,

I'J•k .all••t

• 1718
.~.1 1· '''to A"l'• ,,
• BN><fl1 f''' fiN" Vwr~'. t•d•hl<r.r, ,,,,~.,, fli lhl'

!,~,,.,

OlDTOWN
:. ••••• ,~.,_,_,~,!.!!_~!.!!!'-""''•••.u•'~'!!''r

Hxln TENT~":-~;;-;I-i't-ic~·;; -$ir,.
Ski·, rwlt'-'i & hClots, Silfl. 2lin~61140.
'l'f:A<'- ~;;II•H Stc•r<'O tar•e c!<'<'lt.-- Z.:xre!J;:;;'t
('UJulitltrn. $:3!JU.Ih1 or Jw...,t off,•r. At\k fur
Tt•rrr nt 2t~n.:n<-•itl aft(•r 1; 11.m., nku
l'imJJ•t'J' HL•\.:rrh Amt,lifl£·r~ $7fi.llfJ or 1uv;t

WORTH '5.00 ON ANY

/2!;

l"·Sl'l•:cm l!li'i"f'I,E~. I.nw<;·.t Prire' on

l!rawl•tlti!lll' li~~ht\'it·i~·lJt··· FHknn--., :;:l~!'i ..

SI71i: ~r." Uitmw, R117; H('lnian H-ui;t,ria
s~w. !'all llid; llulh·tt nftf•r !! ]).m .• !!111;:

.

~~

~~

1:171 liON'}) A aiill ~I~, 2GIIil mil~·--•, ~·xj~collt nt
~ t'n!i•Htirm, ~.t!!.. ,'j!l'i'!i.
~I_.!,!:';

Purchase thru

l~ 1 ,:H l'AI.t'ON, r; (•yl .• autn. tran-.;:: B:JwUHI
-~~all lwft,n• no11nt !!t;•i .. :~~~'~.
!i 21

lll'ITET TENilH >lAXOI'I!ON!~. lh·•l ~
\'t·:_rr-•. Ht-!~il. UN\' ~'j!HI,t!ll,

~·~·,;:.,HIJ.

;!Jl.'"•!IJ;";"~.

\\'ill

Thi• c~rtificote i• wottlr S5,00
toward the purrha•e of any B
track Auto Stereo T.ape D...,k

'ni"'rifirp

l~. 1 7H liONHA {~I• .HiH, mu·~t !!(>U. !!·12.. 7><!1~,
try t ·:tT"h· rnuruttw..-~
~~ -·:.!1
r]m-:woon ANI> >lo~)imo -Ar.r!,r.FA
ttufr·nt-.-n\\'11HI11~1 •inr

fur • alP,

s,

at Laf!lyette Radio Electronic••

:..!47-~lliH.
!J :,!)1-

Not valid after

September 30, 1972
Limit: 1 (one) ('erlific>ale to

l'nch Auto Stl'reo Tnpe lleck
purrbnae. Not redeemable for
cuab.

September 30, 1972

LAFAYETTE RADIO ELECTRONICS
!-'O~IC' Ildmw ~tc•rn1 Uraihll'lllnf', ~4.'.'1i
•·at'}J. l""oiHf.ll l'l:UtHlT ~AI.F.:~, :J:t:!l~ ~n.n
~!at••• NE.
:• H

R!Nt;EJ:

~EW!Nll !IIAl'liiNJo!~

·

NFvcr

(,q·n v1 , .. t J<quiJlJir•l tn rir~... ;~m·, 1,1in'l tu·m,
1·h•. O!~~:~· S4'.•.~":">, ('H. h m• 1t rm. nt l"!'-i.lll"Jl
l '1,n•;n l' ~AJ.E'-l, ~·\'•~·~ Run Mnt• Jl NI~. ~· 14

~TEREl )H 1 ~ AM· FM trmHipl.,.x w Gnrror•1
-ddUX£' 4··<pi•rtl dutmrf'r ·with ~mf'in;:: ~f('t•if'fl

r:t'i'Ji!c• 01111 nir !;tl"P(·Jl·
HJirakf'r f•YGf<'m. Oni!t·
''UJIJ•ly. Co·-h nr tHnm nt
l'SlTtD Hu:uan :-::At.E:•. ~b~i.l Ran Mntru
and •hnnwntl

ht)')Wt

Him1
rw, ,fWf't'
$lltt.~lri J.irnitn1

m-;,

WHE:N YOU HAVE

!1·14

l'.NIQilE

WEHIIJNG

llANIIS, }:m:n~<'

mt "1t rint:" ., non•\'.lt!.lmv, l 1atHI'l, d('.li~~rl(·JJ
for YtiU nt Th(• ~tthlio c:n1Iny, 4fllt ~nn

FdUI(', OM Tnwn..

('Clf.OU TELEVIHHlN

Sl~r..

AWFUL
FEELI'NG

n '22

!.nmbrrttn

Mu:ttr .!'c'o-Ot<'r $~l:t, Ptlrt.n}t}(l Tdf'~·i,linn.
znw.!_!4~47.

I.K\THEH
!lA!:~.

~·

~~oom;

· 22

JAt•rn:Ti', PANTfi,

HEI.Tfi. JIFI.T l'(ll'l'JIE::<.
JIA'I'l<, I'AI'l<, l<I'.NV!::-'!lRS. Wh~n you
r.• t c1Ul tu 1tuy ~-uur~~l'lf Ftmw h ntlwr
rlot!w• YPU nf;nuM i1{' llrt•rnrrtJ to ~·llt'wl
mm't' tinu\ in thf' f't·!Htinn tha.n yuu ,.,.mtM
!nr n Col•ril' iti'm. A!h-·r un. 11·1 n rhni'"c>
~·n!1 mlt~~l't Jin-. ,..,ith tb(> rr--t (lr yonr Hf<'.
Mulw tl~t' rh'!"ht rl111lf'•) at tllt' I.t~ATU'En·
nt..n' 'rn!TU-;, ltl~t Hnmrm N\V. or.ll
To\\~- "'4~·~ot<1~u-;,

ftl

~· ~2'-

<'Af;T!Nc: ~cllAI' ;;n:nt.rNc: >;rr.vrm.
Cinn11 t'lfah sC"rntl. Sl.,\t J1 c-r OTJUI"(' t\·hi1f" it
la.·.f~-:. C'Uil

E47~

sr.:;~.

t'nll

344·4~4~

nfwt

n~"" 11.m.

11•

\\;A~TBn~:- Ilot•rr:.;.;!- ~'Utir;;;aliy

i-.1111\\U hr:n~~b of

tot(f"'' ('(JUitLFt\Cnt !or

haven't "
wear!"

E\li'LOY:'>IF.NT

iii~

-

thinfJ to

X4!,! ..~1;j~~.

ltoNIIA :J:;n,

~HA(}"'

~·at

,.

tn·~.
J,t.J.t:•;f'r;i!l'r, S~l:iliUiil, f'n.ll
~:il~·!4~i. nih·r t~:i 1 1) 11.n1. Ca:l 2~~4-212;1.

l!lfi't V\V

C'S•

ta)1}j :}H'd di·-•1ritutor. :E:oN'Jli'nt OJI(lOftUn•
it~·. AJlJtly: lnllt(':'ll: 1-~!ct~tronir'~, 34 l,ark

lhl\\";. N.\".C'. 1Hn31l.
Q ·!,![
UAC'K-1':\I;Ki-:n$, !'UM!IERi HJKEH~.

CONSIDER ..... .
SOMETHING FROM

~--uunt on •·otnpir:r." nth! tlimhing
t-.1ui11tr.i·t>t thn1u~h n'Uit:~-: ffil'mht'r:.hh•~
E••t' f''ct·t•tr hu~·rn~ r~u}l. (·nn nftc·r ~:nn
J.•.m. !!77-f,i'-'r..
t• ~~

25' ; J)i

71-\!~t:EJi~\-:;;-EIH ,~~-- ~

- ~..

Y(WNil ;;(l('JALIRT.R fnr .Trn!:<"C' a!ld

l'tl~lt·v. ~:~•• J•.m.~ 'J'hur.;:,!ny, SPU Utn.
~:-lt·l~. ~Ul'l'Ort tl1f' :.::m~inltA A1h n:ativ£1

~i@J1 e~ bJBl€?
~amperee ffiaideFl

Nn:If ::-:EN!on ou m:!.n ~Tl'!IENT

(_•J.i·n:-;. rl!~ nnnttJ'~ that '"·:mt nnnnunrr-

cb•
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.1 FAMOUS BRANDS

liridv:·~-;:-t~i~--t-(lo

~· ~~

l!oOT>:.

Application forms for the Law
SchClol Admission Test and Law
School Data Assl'mbly Services
may be obtained at the University
of Nt>w Mexico School of Law or
the UNM Testing Center.
Both forms must b!' submitted
and processed before prospective
law stud1.mts lake the required
admission lest. It will be given
Oct. 21, Dec. 16, Fl'b. 10, April
14 at1d .Jul>• 28.

A consciencE' raising mel'lilll{
will be held in the New Women's
Cl•nter, lll2·1 Las Lomas,
Septemb!'r 21 al 7::30 p.m. TlwrP
will be a panel discussion followPd
l>y a small 1,rroup discussion.

SacrificP. 2GU-2440. 34-1 ..

~TEHin 1\Et'l•.IVI·:J: ~''"watt·-, Ill!' !•<tftTt (•or:dihott, H~·hJy rnt('/1. ~~,t1~~~\'h~~~
l't.t~lliTNll

Women

Law Test

.

ftsr mmaU!t:•ffif>I~t ~:l]f'.l 'fr.:1inn•, ltt tWn·n
~~il!la1.~·~~~~ month •-alarv. FulJ [l('t'Wlit..:.:~

1.'1111 N::mu"'~. 2~1~ .. t~~~~

nn<l /cnlh•r

19,000 miles,

t•.m.

~

<lArd HUrup

pj69JA'GUAit Xxo~. roadster, Yl'llm~~n-k

in '7:.?.
fc11'

{'a -t·ftp n:Hl S .. h-ad;;. ('nU uft('r

the Mall

and Law School ( 10:00-2:00 p.m.)

tfn

-~-

FOR UF.~T
NiiEn m}oM.">iA'i'E tQ.Ii.t G'J;J~i to-;.!J~;..
1!

(9:00 a.m.-4:00p.m.)
Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Master Charge. Coronado Center: louisiana & Menaul
Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 to 9. Sun. Noon to 5.

ttn.

Fi rn: u:s:;oNs

President
Chairman of the Council
2 University Community
Forum Delegates
1972..73 Budget
2 Constitutional Amendments
Voting today

~~.

mantreril\!1,
!J ~tt

--------~·--

FOH SALE

~'CO-+r:H:i4 •

JU!f..( CnrH---;lr :4I·:.

(;lcl~iE -WllHSillP .JI-:HPS. S~ndn~·,-1<1:~0

lor

Sizes 5-10 M width

IJNM P.O. Box 20
Albuque1·que, N.M. 87106

JcXPER'l' . INFANT~ t•ARE. . llay .;;~h!
~\u·l•'f'ml1.

--

oont..s and ineket.s, $1.00 to $15.00. Birr
~-:"2~Jlm£>~~~Kt__ ~·r~\~<·~1.' ____ -~ 9/22
KUNM HAS OPI•:NING for engineer, r<'nulrc flrRt phonP, nutlio cxpPri<•n('N,
Union Building. 277-5227.
9/22

...,__~

F!lt'Nll: l.u•h'·· \\<lkh n! fomtf•all l':lm~
~:11. Hit!hf, l'k~<tif';!. nn•l P!aim, ltnJ. ~ .. ~••
Junrnnli .m.
~· o!•;

~lrlSI<Y

lll':AD SI!AJI!AN,

or by mail

Sl
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Last week I predicted rather
poorly, the score between the
Lobos and NMSU. The Lobos
played a good game with few
mistakes, against a team that I feel
could not have beaten my old
high school team. My high school
team, by the way, never won a
gamt> during my attendance there.
NMSU was over-rated in every
way, except possibly for their
Quarterback. The Lobos, on the
other hand were und<'r·rated by
just about everyone.
UNM played much better than
I thought, but this weekend I feel
it will be a real test for th\~ team.
Texas Tech is coming to town and
they are a very strong team, UNM
will have its hands full, A~ for a
prediction, I am a little hesitant to
giv~;> one, but if the Lobos keep
their momentum going, th~y
should come up on top in a very
close game.
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$1000 Grant
KUNM, the student-owned
radio station at UNM has
announced the receipt of a $1,000
grant from the Public Service
Company which will allow the
station to continue broadcasts of
the Cleveland Orchestra Concerts
for a second year,
The Public Service Company
provided a similar grant last year.
Station Manager Mike Wolfe
also announced that KUNM will
broadcast the Albuquerque
Symphony Orchestra concerts on
a delayed basis again this year.
The first ASO concert this year
will be performed Sept. 29 and
KUNM will broadcast it as part of
its regular "Something Classic"
prob'J.'am on Sunday, Oct. H at 12
noon.
The Cleveland Orchestra
concerts ;1re also broadcast evPry
Sunday at 8::!0 p.m.
Wolfe said the complete listing
of both concert programs is
includt~d in the station's monthly
program guide, "Zounds," which
is available free from the station.
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Wollman Chairs Science Committee
Dr. Nathaniel Wollman, dean of
the Univt•rsity of NI'W M(•xico
College of Arts and Sciences, has
b<'ell namPd chairman of a
N ationnl Acad<'my of Sciences
Committe!.',
His commitL<>I' is studying the
impact on the l.'nvimnmt•nt of a
national tm\Lcrhtls policy being
draflPd by a Presidential
commission. "Materials," as
dt•finPd for the study, includes

virtually all renllWa hlP and
non-renewable natural resourclls
mat<>rials, except food and
products.
Dr. Wollm;tn, an internationally
known Pcnnomist, was appointed
chairman of the Study Committee
on Environm<>ntal Considerations
Afft•cting a Nulional Materials
Policy. ThP appointm"nt was
announced by Dr. Philip Handler,
presi dt•nt of the Nalional
Aeudemy uf SciencPs.
'l'he committt>e was orgunized
in rPsponse lo a request from tlw
Presidt•ntial Commission on

''A COLORFUL, WITTY {i);
EXAMINATION OF SEX 'I
~~. ~NFRANCI~O" ~
,.,,.,, ,-

.,

'•"

Materiuls Policy for a "critical
discussion of, and
recommendations for,
environmental elements which
should be included in u national
materials policy."
The Presidentiul commission
was formc>d ut the request of the
S enute to update th<l present
National MaLllrials Policy, set
down about 20 years ago under
the chairmanship of William B.
Paloy.
National and inLornational
environmental concerns arc new
factors bearing on th~ nationul
policy.
Dr. Wollmun's committel',

which includes a do:>:en
distinguished scholars and experts,
will have live study teams under
its direction, These will dc:al with
national and international
agreements on environmental
questions, environmental
economics, fuel materials, selected
non-renewable maieriuls, and
renewable materials, especially
forest products.
The charge to Dean Wollman's
commitLel' from the commission
c~lls for:
-Compilation of necessut'Y
facts about environmental impacts

in the matllrials cycle.
-Determination of implicutions
of the kinds of environmental
questions that come from the
first, datll.-gatherillg step, the
ranking of the problems, and the
criteria for ranking.
-Determination of alternative
ways to cope with the
environmental implications of the
committee foresees.
The sLu dy com mi tiee is
expected to submit its report
<•arly next year. The Commission
will n•pod to the President and
Congress next June.
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'fhe Student Council fm
Exceptionul Children will hold its
first meeting this year on
Thursday, St•pt\'mbt•r 21 at 7:80
p.m. in Education Administration,
Room 103.
Plans for the election of
officc'rs and for the activities of
the year will be discussed. All
interested students art' W<>lcom<•,
both und<>rgraduates and
graduates. Mt•mbership
applications will be availabll'.
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Students with schooi!D $1.25
7:30 ONLY
In Holfm•ntown
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A DAZZLING MOVIE. A superior film.
The most striking and baroque images you're ever
likely to see. A rich, poetic, cinematic style."

-·-

t"' ...

-Vincent Canby, New York Times
~:;~··m:Wd:Wj

NY. Erotic Film Festival
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JEP..N LOUIS TRINTlGNANT
STEFANIA SANDRELLI

the Eonformist

Spirituality and the College Student
-Roundtable-page 2
- ]ewish Student
Union-page 3
-Sociology and the
Church-page 4
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the Gnrus-page 5
-The Answer-page 6
-Crossroads-page 7
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-klonnons-page 11
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